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law-enforcement action &0 not subvert tbe nation,al
territory
military operations are conducted. These pcovisions should

and

sovereignty of any of the aUieo nations on whose

include the following:

a) The establishment of bilateral military task-forces,
nations;
b) The establishment of a Common Command, as
signed to provide specified classes of assistance, as such
may be requested by designated agencies of either of any
of the member states, or of the bilateral command of any

pairwise, among the alUed

LaRouche's I5-point plan
for a war on drugs

two states;

March 13, 1985 , Lyndon LaRouche sent a message
which was read to aMexico City confere nce on the illegal
drug traffic. Thefollowing part ofhis speech was entitled,
"My War-Plan."
On

c) Under the Common Command, there should be
a central anti-drug intelligence agency, oper
ating in the mode ofthe intelligence and planning function
of a military general staff, and providing the functions of

established

a combat war-room;

1. What we are fighting, is notpnly the effects of the
use of these drugs on their victims. The international drug
traffic has become an evil and powerful government in its
own right. It represents today a financial, political, and
military power greater than that of entire nations within
the Americas. It is a government which is making war
against civilized nations. 'a government upon which we
must decla re war, a war which we must fight with the
weapons of war, and a war which we must win in the same
spirit the United States fougbt for the unconditional defeat
of Nazism betwee n 1941 and 1945.
2. Law-enforcement methods must support the mili
tary side of the War on Drugs. The mandate given to law
enforcement forces deployed in support oftms war, must
be the principle that collaboration with the drug traffic or
with the financier or poljtical forces of the international
drug traffickers, is treason in time of war.
a) Any person caugbt iri> trafficking of drugs, is to be
classed as either a traitor in time of war, or as the fore
spy of an enemy power.
b) Any person purchasing unlawful substances, or
advocating the legalization of traffic in such substances,
or advocating leniency in anti-drug miUtary Ot law-en
forceme

toward the production or trafficking in

of the crime of giving aid and comfort to
the enemy in time of war.
3. A treaty of alliance for conduct of war, should be
established between the United States and the govern
ments of lbero-American states wbich join the War on
Drugs alliance to which the President of Mexico has sub
scribed. Other states should be encouraged to join that
military alliance.
4. Under the auspices of this treaty, pcovisions for
actions of a joint military command should be elaborated.
These prQvisions should defil!e principles of common ac
tion, to the effect that necessary forms of joint military
drugs, is guilty
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d) Rules governing tbe activities of foreign nationals
technical!advice and services on the
sovereign territory of members of the alliance.
5. In general, insofar as e ch member nation. has the
means to do so, mmtary and related actions of warfare
again st targets of tbe War on Drugs, should be conducted
by assigned forces of tbe narlon on whose territory the
action occurs. It were preferred, where practicable, to
provide the member natioq essential supplemental?'
equipment and support personnel, rather than have forei gn
technical-assistance personnel engaged in combat-func
tions, Insofar as possible:
a) Combat military-type functions of foreign persop
nel suppl ied should be restricted to operation of detection
systems, and to operation of certain types of aircraft and
anti-aircraft systems provided to supplement the capabiL
ities of nati on al forces; and
1
b) Reasonable extension of intelligence teclinical ad
vice and services supplied as allied personnel to appcopri
ate elements of field operations.
6. Technologies appropriate to detection and confir
mation of growing, processing, and transport of drugs,
including satellite-based and aircraft-based systems of de
tection, should be supplied with assistance of the United
States. As soon as tbe growing of a relevant crop is con
firmed for any area, military airborne assault should be
deployed immediately for the &estructioll of that crop, and
military ground-forces withcl' se air-support deployed to
inspect the same area and to conduct such supplementary
operations as may be required The object is to eliminate
)
every field of' marijuana, opium, and cocaine, in the
Americas, excepting those fields properly licepsed by
assigned to provide

governments.

7. Witb aid of the same technologies, processing<en

ters must

promptly

be detected and confirmed, and each d�stroyed.
in the same manner as fields growing
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relevant crops.
8. Borders among the aflied'nations, and borders with
other nation s� must be Virtually hermetically sealed against
drug traffic across bo�ders. All unlogged airchu'r flying
across oorders Of across�the Garibbean waters, wbich fail
to land according to instructions , are to be shot down by
military action. A thorou gh search oiall sea, trUck, rail ,
and other transport,· including Illbolind container tnlffic,
is to be effected at all oordets and other pomts .of customs
inspection. Massive concentration with aid of military
forces must be made in border-crossiI:tg areas, and a,long
relevant arteries of internal highway and wate r-borne
transport.
9. A system of total reg':!lation of finandill institutions,
to the effect of detecting depoSits, outbound transfers> and
inoound transfer of funds, which might. be reasonably
suspected of being funds secured from drug trafficking,
.
must be established and maintained,
10. AU real estate, bUsineSs entelP.!ises , financial in
stitutions, and personal funds, shown to be employed in
"the growing , processing, transport, Or sale iif, lmJawfu l�
drugs., should be taken into mili�ary custodyimtnediately,
and confiscated in tbe manner of miJitllryactions in time
of war. AU business and ownership records "of,entities
used by the drug traffickers, lUld all persons associated
with operations and ownership gf such entities, should be
classed either as suspeects or material witnesses.
11. The primary objective of tbe War on Drugs, is
military in nature: to des!I'oy the eneJllY quasi-state, the
international;'drug trafficking interest, by <testroying or
confiscating that quasi-state's economic and financial re
sources, by disbanding businessand politjcal associations
associated with the drug tnlfficking interest, by confiscat
ing the wealth accumulated through complicity with the
drug traffickers' operations, and by detaining, as,:'pris
oners of war" or as traitors or spies, all persons aiding the
'
drug tnlfficking interest. ,
12. Special attention should be cOQcentra.ted on those
banks, insurance enterprises, and qther I;>usiness institu
tions which are in fact elements pf an international finan
cial cartel coordinating t\le flow of htlndreds of pillions
annually of revenue!; from .the international dI:ug1taffic.
Such �ntities should be classed as outlaws according to
the "crimes against humanity" doctrine elaborated at the
pOstwar Nuremberg Tribunal, and aU business relations
with such entities should be prohibited according to the
terms of pro�ibition against tnlding with the enemy in
time of war.
13. The conduct of the War on Drugs witliintheAmer
icas has two general phases: The first object is to eradicate
all unlicensed growing of marijuana, opium. and cocaine
within the Americas, and to destroy at the same time all
<
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principal conduits within the Hem sphere for import and
distribution of drugs from major d g-producing regions
of other parts of the world. Tbe e other areas are, in
present order of rank:
a) The Southeast Asia Golden riangle, still the major
and growing source of opium and i derivatives;
b) The Golden Crescent, wh ch is a much smaller
producer tban the. GOld. Triangle�.
which has growing
importance as a channel for cond iting Golden Triangle
opium into the Mediterranean dru -conduits;
-c) The recently rapid revival 9f opium production in
India and Sri Lanka, a revival of th old British East India
Company opium production;
d) The increase of productio of drugs in parts of
Africa.
Once all significant productio of drugs in the Amer
icas is exterminated, the War on rugs enters a second
phase, in which the w ar
on combatting the
conduiting of drugs from sources tside the Hemisphere.
14. One of the worst problem we continue to face in
combatting drug trafficking, espe ially since political de
velopments of the 1977-81 perio ,is the increasing cor
ruption of governmental agencies and personnel, as well
as lnfiuential political factions, y politically powerful
financial interests associated with ither the drug traffick�
ing as such, or powerful financia and business i nterests
associated with conduiting the re enues of the drug traf
ficking. For this and related rea ns, ordinary law-en
forcement methods of combattin the drug traffic fail. In
addition to corruption of governm ntal agencies, the drug
tnlffickers are protected by the gr th of powerful groups
which advocate either legalizatio of the drug traffic, or
which campaign more or less effi iently to prevent effec
tive forms of enforcement of law against the usage and
tnlfficking in drugs. lnvestigatio has sh ow n that the as
sociations engaged in s uch advoc cy are political arms of
the financial interests associated with the conduiting of
revenues from the drug traffic, an that they are therefore
to be treated in the manner Nazi1sympathizer operations
were treated in the United States �uring World War II.
15. The War on Drugs shoum include agreed provi
sions for allotment of confiscat billions of dollars of
rests to beneficial pur
assets of the drug trafficking
poses of economic development, n basic economic infra
structure, agriculture, and g
s-producing industry.
These measures shou ld apply the hght of sovereign states
to tak i ng ti tl e of the foreign as w� 1l as domesti.c holdings
of their nationals, respecting th lawful obligations of
those nationals to the state. The act that ill-gotten gains
are transferred to accounts in fore'gn banks or real estate
holdings in foreign nations, does ot place those holdin gs
beyond reach of recovery by the tate of that national.
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